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1)  Gwen verch Cynwrig de Ynes Mon.  (Elfsea) 
Kingdom accepted AICC 9/06. Resubmitted Device. 

 
Vert, four fleur-de-lys bases to center, a bodure, Or. 
 
Submission History: Vert, four fleurs des-lis bases to center Or. Returned for 
conflict at Kingdom level. 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 

2) Katarzyna Dombrowska.  (Elfsea) 
New Name.  New Device. 

 
Per saltire Vert and Or, in pale a sun and a squirrel cracking an acron Or. 
 
Major Changes:  No.  Minor Changes:  Yes.  Gender:  Female. 
Change for:  Language and/or Culture. 
Authenticity:  Not Specified. 
Documentation Provided:  <Katarzyna Dombrowska> The name elements 
have both been documented by the Academy of St. Gabirels as having both 
been present between the 14th and 16th centuries.  
http:www.s-gabriel.org/2928 
 
 
 
 
 

 
3)  Luciana Caterina de Borgese.  (Elfsea) 
Resubmitted Name.  Resubmitted Device. 

 
Vair, an Ombrellino Gules 
 
Submission History: Name was returned by Kingdom AICC 9/06 as Luciana 
Caterina di Boniface. Returned for bad construction and lack 
of documentation.  Device was returned by Kingdom AICC 9/06 for lack of a 
name. 
 
Major Changes:  No.  Minor Changes:  Yes.  Gender:  Female 
Change for:  Not. Specified 
Authenticity:  Not Specified. 
Documentation Provided:  <Luciana> Luciana is listed as being an appropriate 
name for the early 15th century. (WWW Self Published: St. Gabriel report 1214   
http://www.panix.com/~gabriel/public-bin/showfianl.cgi?1214+0) 
<Caterina> is documented as having been used in the 14th and 15th centuries 

(WWW Self Published: Rhian Lyth of Blackmoor Vale, Italian Rennaissance Women’s Names, 
http://www.sca.org/heraldry/laurel/italian.html
<de> (non tradurre) equivalente ma da non tradurre culturally eq. MC (In surnames it corresponds to Mc, O’) 
cultural equivalent but not to be translated, http://wordreference.com/iten/De

http://www.panix.com/%7Egabriel/public-bin/showfianl.cgi?1214+0
http://www.sca.org/heraldry/laurel/italian.html
http://wordreference.com/iten/De
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<Borgese> This is listed as an agricultural occupational name for tenant farmers. No date is given. Fucilla, Our 
Italian Surnames, p.168 
*No documentation attached for the name Borgese 
 
*Note from submitter concerning device:  The obrellino is a new charge to the SCA, but is documented as having 
been in use in heraldry since the late 1400’s (http://heraldica.org/topics/pope.htm). An ombrellino, or parasol, proper 
has the parasol portion as red and yellow striped, with a cross on top. I used the term ‘ombrellino’ when 
emblazoning the device and I did not know what else to use and was attempting to be as accurate as possible when I 
could find.  I have been unable to find a reference to a parasol in heraldry outside of its ‘proper’ refernce. My 
preference would be to have a solid red parasol, without the cross, but I was concerned about deviating too far from 
what I was able to find. I have found references that indicate that the use of the ombrellino is arms granted by the 
Papcy for services granted to the Church, or for whatever reason the Pope at that time chose to grant the use of the 
charge (http://heraldica.org/topics/pope.htm & http://pages.ripco.net/~clevin/abate.html). The use of the ombrellino 
in a coat of arms was heredity and was kept even when other augmentations was removed 
(http://heraldica.org/topics/national/italy2.htm).  When first condisering the charge in my device, I was concerned 
that it might be considered a restricted charge, but it is not listed. And, based on what I have been able to find, the 
use of the charge does not mean that the person using the charge is the Pope, or even a member of the clergy 
(http://heraldica.org/topics/pope.htm & http://pages.ripco.net/~clevin/abate.html). It simply means that the person’s 
family did something at one point in the past to have the device ‘given’ to them. 
 
4) Orn Pengillson.  (Emerald Keep) 

New Name.  New Device 
  

Azure, a chevron of a length of chain in chief two anvils and in base a Thor’s 
Hammer, Argent. 
 
Asterisk Note: The “O” on Orn has a shwa under it.  I could not find a letter 
in my symbols. 
 
Major Changes:  No.  Minor Changes:  Yes.  Gender:  Male 
Change for:  Language and/or Culture; Viking 1100’s 
Authenticity:   
Documentation Provided:  <Orn> (Also spelled Orn) The Old Norse by 
Geirr Bassi Harldsson, p. 30 
<Pengillson (also spelled Penguillson)> The Old Norse by Geirr Bassi 
Harldsson, p. 16 in the left column. Pengill plus patryonymic, p. 17 of son. 
 

 
 
 
5)  Robert fitz William.  (Bjornsborg) 

New Name.   
 

Major Changes:  Yes.  Minor Changes:  Yes.  Gender:  Male 
Change for:  Language and/or Culture; English 
Authenticity:  15th to 16th Century. 
Documentation Provided:  <Robert> English, masculine given name found in Withycombe’s 3rd ed., s.n. Robert, 
pg. 254. OE Hreodbeorht reinforced at the time of the Norman Conquest by French. Robert occurs frequently in the 
DB and has been a favorite ever since. Robert(us) 1086 and Robertus in 1186-1220. 
<fitz William> English surname found in Reaney & Wilson, s.n. Fitz William, p. 171. The name means “son of 
William”. Dated examples are le fuiz William 1299; Edmund Ftizwilliam 1424; and Margaret Feth William 1509.  
Bardsley, s.n. Fitzwilliam, p. 290, shows the form <9fitz William> dated 1379. 
If there is a conflict, submitter will accept the addition of the locative “of Warminster” to avoid conflict. The place 
name Warminster is found in Ekwall, s.n. Warminster [Worgenmynster 901-924, Guermintre Domesday Boke; 
Weminster c 1115]. ‘Mynster or chirch on R Were’. The River name is identical with Worf Sa. Warminster is also 
found in Watt’s The Canmcridge Dictionary of English Place-Names, 2004, s.n. Warminster, which gives the 

http://heraldica.org/topics/pope.htm
http://heraldica.org/topics/pope.htm
http://pages.ripco.net/%7Eclevin/abate.html
http://heraldica.org/topics/national/italy2.htm
http://heraldica.org/topics/pope.htm
http://pages.ripco.net/%7Eclevin/abate.html
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spellings Worgenmynster 899X924, Wori(men) 979X1016, Wori(m), Wor 1016X40, Worem’ 1253, Gverminstre 
1086, Werminister –menistra –e –munstre 1115-1207, Wereminstre –mynstre 1253-1343, -menstre 1558X1603. 
 
6)  Sara Arcátlan.  (Wiesenfeuer) 

New Name.   
 

Major Changes:  No.  Minor Changes:  Yes.  Gender:  Does Not Care. 
Change for:  Language and/or Culture 
Authenticity:  Not Specified. 
Documentation Provided:  Sara - http://www.geocities.com/Athens?1336/magfem.html 
Hungarian Feminine Names - pag 11 of 12 (16th century) 
http://www.sca.org/heraldry/laurel/names/magfem2.html 
Hungarian Feminine Names - page 2 of 10 (16th century), page 3 of 10 (pre 
1600), page 9 of 10 (16th century) 
Arcatlan - http://www.sca.org/heraldry/laurel/names/magyarnames101.html 
descriptive byname/given name. descriptive/ 3 of 8/ 4 of 8/ 5 of 8 
Arcatlan = impertinent - 
http://consulting.medios.fi/dictionary/?language=hu&search=arcatlan&allow=true 
page 1 of 2 
http://dict.sztaki.hu/dict_search.php?L=ENG%3AHUN%3AEngHunDict&O=ENG&flash=&E=1&sid=94e9a2cc73
102265615151de3aedf9b9&in_form=1&W=impertinent&M=2&P=0&C=1&T=1 
page 1 of 1 
http://dict.sztaki.hu/dict_search.php?M=2&O=ENG&E=1&C=1&A=0&S=H&T=1&D=0&G=0&P=0&F=0&MR=1
00&orig_lang=ENG%3AHUN%3AEngHunDict&orig_mode=2&orig_word=impertinent&flash=&sid=94e9a2cc73
102265615151de3aedf9b9&L=HUN%3AENG%3AEngHunDict&W=arc%E1tlan 
page 1 of 2 and page 2 of 2. 
 
7)  Settima di Francesco.  (Bjornsborg) 

New Name.   
 

Major Changes:  No.  Minor Changes:  Yes.  Gender:  Female. 
Change for:  Meaning. 
Authenticity:   
Documentation Provided:  <Settima> Feminine Italian name. Found in Emidio De Felice’s Nomi, s.n. Settimo (F. 
Settima) Distribuito in tutta l’Italia con maggiore compattezza nel Centro, continous o riprende il latinomo Septimus 
(da septimus ‘settimo’) datao al settimo figlio (ma può anche essere formato direttamente dall’italiano settimo), e il 
gentilizio Septimus derivato da Septimus, sostenuto dal culto da vari santi, tra cui San Settimo di lesi, AN, patrono 
della città (dove il nome, come nell’Anconitano e in tutte le Marche, ha un’ alta frequenza relativa). Il tipo Sttimino 
può anche essere formato settimino, come nome date a babmini nati precocemente, nel 7th messe di gravidanza. 
Mariadonna’s translation: Found in Italy with greater intensity in central Italy, it conitinues the Latin praenomen 
Setpimus (from septimus ‘settimo’) given to the seventh son (but it can also be directly from the Italian word 
‘seventh’), and the anscestral(?) Septimus derived  from ‘Septimus’ supported by the cults of several saints with that 
name, one of which is Saint Settimo of Jesi, Ancona, patron saint of the city (where the name, as in Ancona and all 
the Marches, is frequently found). The name Settimo can be given to children born prematurely, in the 7th month of 
pregnancy. 
Other ordinal name found are Prima, Femenine Given Names from the Thirteenth Century Perugia by Arval 
Benicoeur. The names appear in a tax roll of the city of Perugia taken in 1285.1285-1532 by Aryanhwy merch 
Catmael. The names are http://www.ellipisis.cx/~liana/names/italian/florence1281-1532.html  
<di> Italian preposition meaning ‘daughter of’ 
<Francesco> masculine Italian given name used as a patronymic. <Francesco Benzo>, “Selection 159 from the same 
source is a salary list of doctors and scholors who lectured at the university of Ferra Italian Men’s Names by Bryan 
Scott.  http://www.sca.org/heraldry/laurel/names/italian15m.html 

http://www.geocities.com/Athens?1336/magfem.html
http://www.sca.org/heraldry/laurel/names/magfem2.html
http://www.sca.org/heraldry/laurel/names/magyarnames101.html
http://consulting.medios.fi/dictionary/?language=hu&search=arcatlan&allow=true
http://dict.sztaki.hu/dict_search.php?L=ENG%3AHUN%3AEngHunDict&O=ENG&flash=&E=1&sid=94e9a2cc73102265615151de3aedf9b9&in_form=1&W=impertinent&M=2&P=0&C=1&T=1
http://dict.sztaki.hu/dict_search.php?L=ENG%3AHUN%3AEngHunDict&O=ENG&flash=&E=1&sid=94e9a2cc73102265615151de3aedf9b9&in_form=1&W=impertinent&M=2&P=0&C=1&T=1
http://dict.sztaki.hu/dict_search.php?L=ENG%3AHUN%3AEngHunDict&O=ENG&flash=&E=1&sid=94e9a2cc73102265615151de3aedf9b9&in_form=1&W=impertinent&M=2&P=0&C=1&T=1
http://dict.sztaki.hu/dict_search.php?L=ENG%3AHUN%3AEngHunDict&O=ENG&flash=&E=1&sid=94e9a2cc73102265615151de3aedf9b9&in_form=1&W=impertinent&M=2&P=0&C=1&T=1
http://dict.sztaki.hu/dict_search.php?L=ENG%3AHUN%3AEngHunDict&O=ENG&flash=&E=1&sid=94e9a2cc73102265615151de3aedf9b9&in_form=1&W=impertinent&M=2&P=0&C=1&T=1
http://www.ellipisis.cx/%7Eliana/names/italian/florence1281-1532.html

